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rTNORTHERN ME.SSENGER.

A .LADY.
i know a lady a this land
Who carries a Chinese fan i her hand,
Butinlier heart does she carry a thouglit
Of lier Chinese sister, who carefully wrought
Tho dainty. delicate, silken toy
For lier to admire and to enjoy .

This lady has on ner parler floor
A lQvely rug from Syrian shore ;
Its figures were wocue witlh curious art.
I wish that my lady lad-in lier heart .
One thought of love for those foreign homes
Where the light of tho Gospel never comes.

To shield amy lady from eniling draught
Is a Japanese scrcen o1 curious craft,
She takes the comfort iLs presence gives.
But ln lier lhcart net one thouglit lives,
Net oven one little thouglt-ali nie 1-
For the comfortless homes that lie over the soa.

My lady ln gown of silk la arrayed ;
The fabric sof t was ln India made,
Will she thinl of bhe country whence it canie?
Will sue make an offering li His name
Te send the perfect ieavenly dress,
The mantle of Christ's own righteousness,
To those who are poor and sad iand forlorn,
To thoso who know net that Christ is born?

Womanas llorkfor JWoman.

CHAMPION ATRLETES.

If Our readers vere asked t Onaime the
animal which can carry on its back
the hcaviest burdens tlhey would, perhuaps,
all choose the elephuant. But if asked te
mname the living creature which is strongest
in proportion to its own size and weighit,
there would be a difference of opinion.

Many would still mention the elephant,
some the grizzly bear, others the horse or
the ox ; a few, perhmaps, the tiger or lion.
Florida boys and girls nighît namue the land
tortoise or " gopher," so commuon in that
state, because they have seen one of these
sturdy litt;e fellows put out its feet and
walk off withi a aman standing on its back.

Samson Bectle (twice natural size).

Fossibly a fewr young naturalists would
think of the Sanmsons of-the insect vorld,
the powerful beetles and ants whichi tlhey
have seen carrying londs of enornious
dimensions in proportion to their own size
and iweighlt. A dwarf may be proportion-
ally stronger than a giant, because it has
less of its own veighit to carry.

•A muan weighiing onet hundred and fifty
pounds cán carry three hundred pounds on
his slioulders,hvbilo a horse weighuiing twelve
hundred pounds can barely stagger under
burden equal to his own weight.
Similarly a horse is proportionately

stouter thnan elophant. An animal much
larger than the alephant could hardly drag
its own weight along, muuch less force its
way throughi the tangled forests aud jungles
of Inîdi and Central Africa. A bird muchi
larger than the condor would be too heavy
to soar in flighat. The whale could not
sustain its own enormuous weighît except
for the buoyant support of salt water.

To take opposite extremes, let us com-
pare the ant vith tho elephant. A wall
ten feet high vill stop the progress of the
clephant, but the ant can drag a dead fly
three times his own size and weight over
an obstaclo whîich, in proportion to the
ntit's size, is greater than a four-story house
is coimpared vith the elephant's size.

Continuedobservation of featsof strengthl
and agility in insects bas led me recently to
mnak experimients whiclh, even in view of
the factsjjust referred to, wiill b fouind sur-
prising and interesting, H'aving nôticed
certain thick-limbed and hard-shelled
beetles burrowing fin the earth and mnoving
heavy clods, I determined to ma k an exact
ncasurement of the strenugtl of these ier-
culean fellows.

I prepared little sacks of the liglitest
muslin, and put into them exact weighits of
fine shot. Some of these sacks held a
quarter of an ounce, sone half an ounce,
others one ounce, and a- few two and even
four ounces each. I filled'the sacks'loosely,
se that thmey wuld hie firmly on the back
of an insect without falliug off. The weighi-

ing was done ivith'a chemist's bilanco
whichi turned with the tenth parb of a
arain.

My first trial was with the great blacli
water-beetle, knownî . as Dyltiscus, 'of ten
found iin pools, trouglhs and miiill-dams. I
put'a four-ounce bag of shot on his back,
and lie walked off ivith ase. I continiued
to add weiglits until ha flatIv refused to
carry more, and I found atlast that h
could walk slowly under a load of twelve
ounces. I then veighed the beetle him-
self and found that hle turnied the beami a.
seventeei grains.

This proves that our water-béetlecan
carry on his back thîree hundred and nine
times his ownî weiglit.

Now lot us compare this performance
with that of other members of the animal
kingdom. If a boy weighingiinety pounds
possessedthewater-beetle's ratioof strenîgtlh
to weiglit, lue couldi walk wihli a weighit of
thirteen and a lhalf tons on is shoulders I
If a mule weighing eiglht hundred pounds
could carry three hundred timies his own
weighit, his load vould ainount ton lundred
and tuventy tons. But in fact the mule
could barely stagger under a burden of
eiglit hundred punds. ence our iater-
bug, in proportion to its weight, is three
hundred timesasstrong as anaverage mule.

I next exporiniented on the large yellow'
beetle knîown as the "gold-bug." My
specimen weigliedc iglit and a lialf grains,
and was fully able to sustain a load of tenl
ounces, or about five hundred and twenty
times lis own weighit.

The brown "pinîching-bug, as lue is
called, alamost ran away with the tenl ounces
of shit piled on lis back, thiough lie is
lighter thanx the gold-bug, and finally car-
ried more than six hundred times his own
weighit.

At thisrate an ox weighing one thousand
pounds would bear a burden of three hunt-
dred tons, aqual to the weight of water
contained in a swimming-tank eighty feet
long, twenty-four feet wide and live feet
deep.

No. yet convinced tlhat I hîad found the
stoutest inscet, I went on testing the pow-
ers of various species. But I soon satisfied
myself that nothing vas to be gained by
leaving the beetles, as theyjfar. surpassed
ants, hornets, crickets' and locusts - ii.
strength.

At last I observed a mediumi-sized beetle
which seeîned to burrowr in the earth with
wonderful strength. After finding Iii
weigli to be four and two-tenths.grains, I
piled my little bags of shot on his sturdy
back until the linit of his powver to mo e
themu was reached. His load was then a
trifle over eight and a quarter ounces-

Ariel Spider (side view).

ArielSpider (front view). Ariel Spider
(natlural size).

exactly eight hundred and fifty-eight times
his own weight.

At this rate an elephant weighing three.
tons could carry a load of more than twenty-
five hundred tons-the weight of a ball of
solid gold more than twenty feet in diame-
ter, and worth more than twelve hundred
million dollars !

So far as iny experiments have gone, this
brown beetle is entitled to rank as the
champion lifter of the world, until another
can bo found to surpasshim. He islcnown
to naturalists as the Euphoriainda, but I
prefer to cal him nithe Sanson beetle.

I next turned my attention to the ques-
tion, Whero may we find the vorld's
swiftest runner ? Is it tho greyhound, the
Western jack-rabbit; or the coyote ? No;
all these are lof t behind by the Arabian
steed and the Englisli or Kentucky race-
horse, with his record of a mile in a minute
and a half. But even lie is a slow creeper
in comparison with the racers of the inseet
world.

To test this matter it was necessary.

~1to mensure carefullythe lengthof cacicon-
testant, and then to tine his speed over
a convenient level srface. Of course my
racers all raà against tinme, for I could not
train then to starb side by side at thë
word "Go." Much tiie and patience
were required, because each inseet liad te
bc tried several times in order to insure
corre'2t.results.

After many and careful experiments I
came to the conclusion that thie champion
runner is a spider. Spiders, though closely
related to the truc insects, are net properly
classed witli them. Truc insects have ciglt
legs instead of six, and spiders differ in
otier respects froin the consti:uction which
inaturalists hold to be strictly characteristic
of inisects.

There is a dark gray, brown-striped
spider of small size, counüion everywhere
in the long grass, weeds andinoss in woods
and fields froin early spring te late fall.
Spiders of this species build no webs, but
roam about in search of tlheir prey through
the miniature tangled forests of stemîs and
stalks, running with wonderful swiftness
and easily overtaking the insects on whicli
tlhey feed. They' are the tigers of the mi-
sect world.*

I captured, with some difficulty, several
speciunens of their kind, and tried their
speed on smooth rocks, logs and fence-rails,
witlh remarkable results. I selected one
that mneasured three-sixteenths of an mch
long, and timed his run acros my oilcloth-
covered desk twenty-three mnches wide.
He ran this distance in one and a quarter
seconds.

lie was .made te repeat this again and
again. These tests showed that hie ran
nearly a hundred times his own length mn
a second.

Imaginie for a moment that a race-horse
seven feet long could move vith propor-
tional speed. A t that rate he would run
seven hundred feet in a second, or nearly
eiglit miles in a minute. The fastest horse
can run eiiglht and a lialf timîes is own
length in a second. Therefore our little
spider runs more thah eleven times faster
than the horse.,

Suppose, again, that a railway angine
measuring forty feet in length could run a
liundred times that space in a second. Its
rate would then be over forty-five miles
per minute, or twenty-seven liundred miles
par hour I

If our spide' could be enlarged to the
size.of such an angine, and could run fin
like proportion te is present speed, lie
would get over the road one hundred miles
while the angine was runnig three miles.
He could travel from New York te San
Francisco iii less than three heurs.

There may be faster racers than this
brown spider, but we muay call him csham-
pion until another is found more worthy.
Let us give him a naine suited to his magi-
cal speed, and call lim the Ariel spider,
after a runner that Shakespeare lias made
fanous.

Next I am going·to prove that the chani-
pion long-distance leapers and standing
hiigh juinpers are found in the ranks of our
six and ciglit-legged performers.'

Most of my readers have seen the feats
of grasshoppers and crickets. Sone have
also noticed in grass and on bushes the
small, sharp-headed green and brown
hoppers very abundant in late suimmer.
Tiese are all higli and far leapers.

Whaei they reachi the final stage of their
growth chey, like the truc grasshoppers,
get-* wings which lelp then throughi the
air. It would be unfair to allow those te
compete whose wimgs had appeared ; so I
mado my experinients with specinens that
were still in the larva stage. After trying
the leaping powers of mnany grasshoppers,
Ifound one just three-quarters of an mich
long tlhaît niade a leap of forty incles. A
katydid without wings did a little btter.

If a toad lthree inches long could do as
well in proportion, lie could hop a distance
of thirteen feet. The kangaroo is the.
leader in this line among quadrupeds ; but
fancy our aniazement to sec a kangaroo
three feet leng leap a hîundred and fifty-
six feet 1

1 Among the little green-hoppers referred
to abov I found .one, about one-eighth of
an inch long, vhich leaped one lunndred
and forty-eight timîîes.lhis lengt.. I started
himîî froin a leaf, and lie sprang te a grass-
stalk eiglhteon and a half iiiches distant.

If the flea were a long-distance leaper,
his wonderful hiad legs would enable hin

to leave the grasshoppers and even the
green-hoppersfar behind. Fleasoften*leap

over a horizon-
tai distand cof
more thjan a
lhundred times
their lengtlh
but their JUImpl)
is always inucli

hilitan it is
broad. They

Podura,or apring-tail Oateral often spring up-
view). a.. spring:picce. fiward to a greatace fr pir b.Suc h e i g h t, dPoe ub for S heelC
smooth surfaces come down al-

inost at the spot
froni which- th e
started.

I found it impos-
sible to menasure ae-
curately the height
of the lca's j ump,
but it far exceeds
.three hundred times
the length of the in-
sect.

If a boy four feet
tall, who couldjump
like a flea, w e r e

Podurn, or Spring-tail standing at the foot(dorsal view), Ldn ttofo
of the fanous Eiffel

Tower and wanted to
trade knives with a boy
on1.the *top,lhe %would not
need to ride up on the

.or elevator.Podr a, Spring- A mani of six feet with

extended elîind proportional p o w c r a
afterjumping. could in nine leaps reacli

the sunmnit of our highest Alleghany
mountains, supposing .the inclination to
measure thre miles from base to peak.
Returning, hie could make the distance in
three.outward and downward leaps.

Perhaps the most interesting thought in
this connection relates to the safety of
alighting after such a descent. Sonie of
my young friends have read about Darius
Green and his flying machine

"1Wal, Ilikeflyin'wlenough -

He said; "but they nin'r, sucha1'mazin'ight
Of fun in it when ye corne tolight!"

A man leaping downward a distanco of
three.thousand feet would gain the speed
of a cannon ball and be dashed to pieces.
The flea, falling not more than eight feet,
comes down as lightly as a snowflake.

Thus natural laws protecb the humblest
forms of life, and render easy the remark-
able feats which we continually observe.

Granting, then, that the flea is the cham-
pion higli jumper, let us look again for a
long-distance leaper that Can surpass the
green-hoppers.

I happeiied to.recall to mind a curious
famnily of insects-the Poduridcle, or spring-,
tails-possessed of a sort of seventlh leg or
spring-piece, which is so place.d under the
body as to give the creature a powerful aid.
in leaping. I tried various membors of
this family, and at last found a tiny fellow
hardly one-fiftieth of an inch long, which
made a clear leap of five hundred and
twenty times his length.

Of course lie had a great advantage in
the possession of his spring-piece in per-
forning this amazing feat.

But if the toad and the kangaroo could
do as well as the spring-tail in proportion
to lis size, the toad could hop a distanco
of a hundred and thirty feet, and the kan-
garoo more than a quarter of a mile 1-
S. Frank Aaron, in Youtlh's Coompanion.

A NEEDED REFORM.
Several of the large railway systems of

the country have inaugurated a temperance
reforn, insisting that all train employees
shall be abstainers from drink, and a numn-
ber of men have been discharged recently
on their refusal tobe total abstainers. The
authorities argue that even if a man is
sober during his hours ofduty, if lie over-
drinks one day, lie cannot as safely perform
lis duty the next, in, a position whero'
human life depends upon a clear head and
a steady hand.

Discipline in the army lias been defined
as " thiat which makes it more dangerous
for the soldier to go back than to gd on."
L is that sort of discipline hvlich must e

.applied to the present political parties in
England and A merica, that they may stand
by such temnperance legislation as we have
secured and go on, to give us that bwhich
shall b better still.


